
’mis correspondent of 11H' Times, 
on Tuesday, Nov. ti, says:—“ A 
was afloat last night that another 
had hecu made on the Emperor’s 
here was, however, no truth in it. 
dent which gave rise to the report 
following:—about five o’clock last 
, one of the carriages of the court 
i‘d to the Lyons railway terminus 
the Emperor on his return from 
rideau. The carriage was pro
sy an out-rider, or piqueur. On 
through the Faubourg St. Antoine 
e lie rode began suddenly to rear, 
the moment, a pistol dropped from 
lie holsters; it exploded us it fell on 
ement, and the bullet wounded in 

a man who was standing near, 
ment the Emperor arrived, he was 
d of the accident, and without loss 
sent his chief surgeon, who extract- 
hall, and who gave the wounded 

1)1". fur Iris immediate wants, inde- 
: of further assistance which will be 
iiu. The Emperor felt much a Hect
ic unfortunate accident, which gave 

the rumour I have noticed, and 
circulated in the neighbourhood, 
am assured, is the real fact of the

Hints from Cuba to the let represent 
w fears of an invasion of filibuateroe 
so excited, and that General de la 
i had made preparations for resisting 
e had also decided that the names of 
kitten leaving for or arriving from 
lied States Mould be- -taken down, 
liai assurance company lhr\he slaves 
en established with permission of the 
nor. A Madrid letter My a:— A 
ttee of the Cortes proposes the adop- 
" the bill for establishing a general 
bank in Spain. The privilege of 

ishing the bank is conceded to Messrs, 
rvegeo, Millaud, and Co. Amongst 
things, the bank is to make advances 
Government on security of the taxes 
amount of 100,00»,000 reals, at four
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Married Men and Bachelors.— 1 bough 

bachelors be the strongest stakes, married 
are the beet binder», in the hedge of the common
wealth. It is the policy uf the Londoner», when 
they tend a ship into tbs Levant or Mediter
ranean Sea, to make every mariner therein • 
merchant—each seaman adventuring somewhat 
uf hia own, which will make him more wary to 
avoid, and more valiant to undergo dangers. 
Thus married men, especially if having posterity, 
ard the deeper sharers in that state wherein they 
live, which engageth their affections to the 
greater loyalty.—Fuller

An Amebican Editor’s Wise.—A Westers 
editor thus delivers himself;—“ We would say 
to the individual who stole our shirt off the pole, 
while we were lying in bed waiting for it to dry, 
that we sincerely hope, that the collar will cut his 
throat

RUSSIA.
from St. Petersburg says:_

u recruitment hns thrown the 
:o great terror. It is doubtful if 
en cepable of service can be 
:ie towns and districts furnishing 
b will be obliged to provide them 
oaks, which is a heavy burden, 
:ie present high price of furs. ” 
from Odessa, of the 23d ult., 

File Russian army having been 
d by the arrival of fresh rein- 
1, does not think of quitting the

I Birch, Governor of Nicolaieff, 
ral-in-chief of the Black Sea fleet 

dismissed. Vice-admiral 
appointed in his stead, with the 
command of the flotilla on the

a n numerous party nt St. Pctcrs- 
:h deplores the war, and condemns 
ry of the late Czar, for having 
encrated the strife from which all 
Russia suffer deplorably, and pray 
resent Czar may sacrifice vanities 
•alities. Each day the pressure 
cutely felt' and prospects become 
didst hitherto not a single allevia- 
o cursor of military disasters has 
d to flatter national honour, or 
lie for enormous losses.
•ivalc letter from Odessa, of the 
we rend—“ since Kinburn has 

» the power of the allies the corn- 
ms kept up between Nicolaieff, 
f, and Odessa by means of clip» 
t entirely ceased. Our official list 
int in September and October 
surrender of Kinburn ten vessels 

with wheat, and five without 
left Nicolaieff for Kherson, and 
»ing vessels, with seven river craft, 
•son for Nicolaieff and Olchukofl* 
h sail* timber, and coals.” 
tershurg advices state that disco
id lately been made of extensive 
•ns in several departments, and 
msoiis occupying high positions 
disgrace. The dismissal of tha 
r of Nicolaieff, which is said to 
en place, may possibly have had a 
m with these circumstances.
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STRAY FOAL.—Strayed from the premises of 
W. It- WATSON, on Saturday, the 10th iael., 

a Chestnut FOAL, with a white star on its forehead. 
Whoever will give information that may lead to its 
ecovery, will be rewarded.

Nov. IS, 1855. —2i

HIV mil!
DAWSON’S BUILDING,

Corner of Great George and Kent Streets

NOW OPENING at the above Establishment a 
general assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware and Gro
ceries, Ac., Ac.

to which the tiubecriber respectfully invites the at
tention of his fiienda and tho public generally.

ROBERT A. STRONG.
I*. 8. Tho remainder of hi» Fall Stock expected 

hourly.
Nov. 10, 1856. Si

FILL C0011
1865.

JAMES DESBRI3AY ha« received by the 
Majetiic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from London, his usual supplie» of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are offered to the public at the lowest possible 
prices von cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very superior Coats. Aise PAPP.R H AT^ fwllKfv^ ! 
on hand a few very good Indu Rubber Coals, Sea- * •“* ***« VTGÎ *
men’s Caps, &c .,

Nov. 1, 1855.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES,
!

OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Agents.

Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’ SCALES 
any part of the Provinces by experienced work- j 

„oo. 6m
8ep. 8th, 1856.

CAUTION.
THIS it to caution nil persons from purchasing 

from Alexander Hr y son, two “ Notes of Hand* 
of Six Pounds each, drawn by me in favour of Alex

ander: Bryson ; one payable 1st August, !855, the 
other (payable 1st October, 1855; the same having 
been long since paid bv me.

DUNCAN STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1855.

Valuable Freehold Properly
FOR SALE,

UlAT beautifully situated Farm on Elliot 
River, about one mile from Rocky Point 

Ferry, known as the Subscriber’s, containing 100 
acres of Land, about 80 acres in a high state of 
caltivation, 60 acres of good Hard Wood, the re
maining 20 well studded with fence poles; n new 
and very convenient House, 25 by 32 feet—Also, a 
new Barn, 30 by 40. The above is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing to purchase. For fur
ther particulars apply to Mr. James J. Bevan, Char
lottetown, or on the Premises.

JOHN FOSTER. 
Elliot River November 21, 1855.

Money Found.

LAST MONTH in the Streets of Charlottetown, 
the owner can have the same, by proving pro

perty and paving expenses, by applying to
FIDELLE GALLANT. 

Rustico, Nov. 20, 1855. x

Fall Importation».
Qu6en Street Clothing House.

THE 8UIISCUIIIF.R8 hove received per liar,,..
Sir Alexander„ from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of llrilish Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

M’NUTT Sc BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, 3ugar. Starch, Blacking, Black 
Currants. Raisins, &,c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

lead,

APOTHECARIES' HALL. 
The Old 1 f Established

HOUSE, MB 1810.
CI1ARL0TTKIOWN, MAY. 18*5

T. DESBRISAT A Oo.

HAVE jut received, per late errieele freer Lee- 
doc! Dublin, Veiled Statu tad HeWex, their 

gappliu for the Seaeoe, comprising, m the whale, ae 
Extensile and Variai Assortment of 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PKRFUMKRY, 
Brubu, Cam be, Beepn, aad other Toilet requisite,; 
Peiate, OiU, Ceieare, aad Dye Sulfa; Frolfc, Bpieu, 
Coofectioaary, Medicated aad ether Louage»; with 
ell the Paleat Medteuu « repaie, aad every other 
irticU uuUy kept aiohxiler ÈV.HiMaul. hi Steal 
Britain {8eeJ Apothecaries* Hall Assertion.) The 
whole of which they ua with voatduu auaat 
to the pehUe. aad. ouwdwod. Steele
if ut lower prises, then they ce» bo pit n»lI la I
"cheiettatawe. Maylt. ISM.

— JUST RECEIVED—
j 3,500 PIECES FROM BOSTO.Y,
! And fur Sale by IIASZARD 4t OWEN, j

Aug. 16, 1855.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building one door east of Uni residence of the 

Hon. Geore Coles, he is prepared to sell at 
prices less than in any other establishment in the 

i City,
FURNITURE of aU kinds.

, He has now on hind a large assortment of—Hair- 
stuffed, spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black walnut,) various handsome patterns, at 
prices ranging from £6 up to £12.

LOUNGES;—Parlor, hair-stuffed, spring-bottom 
CHAIRS, (mahogany.)

Best Grecian cane-bottom CHAIRS,
Cane back ROCKING CHAIRS, flowered;— 

various other patterns cane-seated Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden diUo; office ditto; Settees; 
Settee Cradles; Window Seats and ladies’ 
Work Tables; Locking Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Blinds and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
•de le eider, et the Cartel notice. All kinds of 

American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Chaire

Decision and I specie ion .—One of the moat 
unfortunate East India princes who ever enlisted 
the sympathy of the British public, te, perhaps, 
the Rajah ol Corg, who, owing to the ill advice 
of friend», but more to his own indécision, lost hi- 
territory and princedom, hie palace was sacked, 
hia jewla stripped from hi» person, he became a 
prisoner, and was taken under an escourt from 
Coorg to Benares, where he remained for 13 years 
in close confinement, deprived of most of tne luxu
ries, and many of the comforts of life, without a 
friend on uhmu he could rely, hia health and con
stitution enfeebled ; in fact.ao much so, that it 
was doubtful whether he would ever again be
come convalescent. At ibis stage, by leave obtain
ed from tho Eaai India Company, he visited hug- 
land, and consulted a number of physicians, who 
did not benefit him. We hear tint finally this 
distinguished prince consulted Professor Hello- 
way, the celebrated proprietor of llolioway'a 
Ointment and Pilla, and that hia visits and the 
consultations he had with the prulessor, were any
thing but unsuccessful. Ht» bigness is now in ex
cellent health ; i» fact he has quite recovered the 
illness and general debility hia 13 years’ exile from 
his princedom had caused him. Rumour says, 
that the rajah has instituted proceeding» against 
the Fast India Company for tho recovery of a 
large amount they are indebted to him for money 
lie and his ancestors advanced (hem. It appears, 
also, that his highness is indebted to Prut essor 
Holloway for many valuable hints in obtaining a 
restitution of his rights ; the professor is somewhat 
of a lawyer withal, and, having teen both law 
and justice administered in all parts of the world, 
Irom London to the w(4ds of Central America, amt 
more particularly on the European Comment, has 
advised the rajah a way of administering a power
ful pill to Ins adversaries ; and doubtless, with 
energetic measures, such as tho Professor himself 
exhibited in Ins successful career, the Prince ol 
Coni g will ultimately be restoied at least to his 
pecuniary rights, even if his principality has be
come confiscated for ever. By the way, Profes
sor Holloway has established his medicines in all I 
parta of the known world, and this energetic in- i 
dividual is now expending about 35,000/..per an
num for advertising the same. It is further su
ed, that by his decision of character, energy and 
perseverance, lie has overcoim.- the scruples of al
most every nation m the world ; even the Hindoo 
whose very creed te tehee htm lliai the compounds 
of a Christian are, as it were, poison to his euul, 
now us vs Hollow ay's Ointment and Pills, when
ever medicine is equired, and with uhat success 
the case of the distinguished prince above alluded 
to will en* nk for itself.—London Daily Standard, 
August kind, 1855.

WORMS-
£5” Aa this is the season of the year when 

worms are most formidable among children, the 
proprietors of M’Lane’s Vermifuge beg leave to 
call the atiemioii of parents to its virtues for the 
expelling of these annoying and often fatal ene- 
mit • of thildren. it was invented by a physician 
of great exporienco in Virginia, who, after having 
used it for seveisl years in hi» own practice, and 
lound its success so universal, was induced at last 
to offer it to the public as a cheap, but certain 
and excellent medicine. It since become justly 
popular thoroughout the Unit d States, as the moat 
efficient Vermifuge ever known, and the demand 
ha» been steadily on the increase since its first in
troduction to the public.

Ujf* Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M' Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, and lake none 
else. All other \ ermifuges, in comparison, are 
worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Vermifuge, 
also his Celebiat d Liver Pills, can now be had at 
all respectable Drug Stores in the United States 
and Canada.

Nev. 6, 1866. Isl. ft Adv. 4L each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

rflHE aadereipod having good Shop, Cellarage 
JL eed Waiweeee room, offer, hie Samoa, aa 

Geaeral Ageet aad Cieeieé, Mereheel, weald 
attead te the parabola aad ehipweet of Predace, kc. 
Rare.eecer.—Heebie. Jamb, Pbakx,

•' W. W. Lex».
D. Bxxxax,

•• Chao. Young,
W. A Diab, Eaq.( Ax. Coo. Ageet.

GEORGE MOORE. 
Btretferd Hotel, opposite CheHeUatewe,

N Nee. MM. W. Ex. Ad. See.

Intblllctuai. I’bbcocity.—It once happened 
tbit an anxious mother asked Mr,. Birbauld 
at whit age «lie ahould begin to teach her chil
dren In read 1 •* 1 ahould much prefer, that a 
child ahould not he able lu read before tire year, 
of age," waa the reply. •• Why, then, have yon 
written hooka fur children of three ?” *' Beeauae 
if youug mamma, will be over busy, they bail 
heller teach in a good way than a bail one ”
I hare known clever precaeioue children nl three 
donee» nl twelve, and duneea at nia particularly 
clever at sixteen. One of the moat popular 
ailhoraaaea of the praeeet day could not read 
when seven. Her Bother wea rather uncomfort
able about it, bet «aid, that aa every person did 
learn with opportunity, the euppeaed bar child 
woe Id do at Isei. By eighteeeo, this apparently 
•low geoiee paid the heavy bet inevitable dents 
of her father from the proflu of her fliet work, 
aed before aha was 30, aha bid published 30 
Tollmen

Bacehtim.—1The loeger I lire the more I 
feel the importance of adhering to the following 
talon, which 1 have laid down for my self ie rela
tion to eeeh matters :—let. Te hear aa little as 
possible that is to the prejudice of others. 2d. 
To believe eethiag of the tied, oitil I am absol
utely forced. 3d. Never to drink into the 
spirit of one who circulates an ill report, dlh- 
Alweye to moderato aa fit ae 1 es» the axkiod- 
eeee which ie eapro-aed towards others. 5th. 
ways to hoHere, that if the other aide were 
heard, a rery different aecooat would he giro of 
the matter.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Boris's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and procréation of the llair ia well known to be with
out a rival on thia coo lineal. Hundred* of imitation, 
have started into an ephemeral eaiatence eince the 
iolroducltoo of this unrivalled llair restorative, and 
•heir doom jlieen scaled, whiiat Boglc’a Hyperion 
Hoir I laid, with a popularity never attained by any 
other article, goes on ” conquering and to conquer.” 
There ie no malady, which can a fleet tho llair, bet 
can be cured by I hia incomparable preparation. To 
ladiee it w in valuable ; and on children's heads it iaya 
the foundation of a good head of llair. ft ie now pa
tronised by Her Majesty the Queen of Greet Britain, 
and commanda an ealeoaive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dpt convert, red or grey 
hair into a beaulifal black or brown, the moment x 
ia applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
I ho akin nod leu see III# Hair roll and gloaay without 
injuring ire tenure in lho least ; a decided superiority 
oser all other llair dyes.

Bogle'S A mole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
latory.

Bogle's llebeaiona removes Freckles and ran from 
the lace in the shortest possible time, aad ie acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beaelifyiag the 
completion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 337. 
Washington at reel, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Dreggitta aed porfamere —ghral the 
Canada,, Vexed States aad Greet Britain. W. R. 
WATSON, Agent far P. E. I.

Jenelflth. 1 yw

GILMAN’S HAIR DTR.
The beet article ever seed, ae hundreds eaa testify 

— this city aad eerroaedieg coeatry. Read! OIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE tasfaateaeoas/p 
changea the hair to a brilliant jet Black or gleeey 
Svoice, which ia permanent—dove net etiin or ie 
ear way iaja re the akin. No article ever yet in tow- 
tad which will campers with It, We weald advise 
»'l wbehevegtey hairs to hey it, far it never fails.

Z. D. GILMAN, Cheawet, Washington oily, levee tor end Bale Pro priâtes.
For agio by Draggiatn. Heir Dreamra, nod Dealers 

ie Fancy Articles, Throeghoot the Doited States.
Geeerxl Ageet far P. È Ialaad, W. A WATSON-


